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Ask Your Drupglst for It.
Such strong proot'H ot the cures made

by Dr. Duvld Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
have beeu brought, to public notice bo
through newspaper investigations that it
is now the standard medicine for the
diseases for which It Is prepared.

Dr. G. II. IiiKnUmm. of Amsterdam, N.
Y., states whero the regular prescriptions
used In a caso of kidney disease and
pravel utterly fulled, he prescribed Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and it cured
tne patient.

Dr. Wm. Smith, of Jewett's Heights.
N Y prescribed Favorite Remedy for
Mrs. Casner Brooks, of Athene. K. Y..
who was suffering from kidney disease
and ulceration ot the stomach; after the
second day, steady Improvement was
noted, and final permanent recovery.'

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy acts
upon the kidneys, liver and blood, in cafes
ot nervousness, dyspepsia, rheumatism
nnd llrtght's disease; It has made moit
pronounced cures, after all other treat
ments ha.ve tailed.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
to

The following list shows the location
of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
32. Jardin and Oak streets.
51 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
46. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. vVestand Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once nnd let go. When an
alarm is sent In the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
nnd strike five, which will indicate that
the fire is in tho vicinity of No. 15 box,

Every alarm is repeated four times.

"I contracted a severe cold from wet
and exposure. Bronchitis followed.
Doctors failed to relieve me. Several of
the members of my family had died of
c insumption, nnd I thought I was doomed.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup brought
Instant relief and perfect cure." M.
linger. Union Corners, Northumberland
Co., Pa.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses nt Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new Temedy is n great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
buck and every part of the urinary pas'
sages in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water nnd pain In passing It
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.
next door to the post office, ; Shenandoah,
Pa.

Buy Keystone flonr. Be sure that the
name Lessiq & Bae'r. Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

"Perhaps you would not think so, but a
very large proportion of diseases lr New
York comes from carelessness about catch-
ing cold," says Dr. Syrus Edson. '"It is
such a simple thing and so common that
very few people, unless It is a case of

pay any attention to a com.Sneumonla. one of the healthiest places
on the Atlantic Coast and yet there, are a
arent manv cases of catarrh and con
sumption which have their origin in this
neglect of tb.e , simplest precaution of
every day life. The most sensible advice
la. when vou have one eet rid ot It as soon
as possible, tty all means do not neglect
It " Dr. Edson does not tell you now to
cure a cold but we will. Take Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. It will relieve the
lunus. aid exnectoratlon. open the secre
tion-- , mill soon effect a nermanent cure.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Coming' Events.
Am 11 23, 24 Entertainment in the All

Saints' P. E. church to.raise library funds.

..:"7 '

When Ttaby was slcV, we gave her Castorla.

Whenshe was a'Chlld,1 cri&l for Castorla.

When bhe became Miss, tlio clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave then? Castorla.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire nt lha Shenandoah drug store, No.
8 -- outh MatiiBtreet 918-t- f

.. X wrytre rheumatic Pain in the left
- MiokIer,hail.tn&li)e;if rj J.H. Loder,-.- !

well known druggist of Des Moines, Iowa,

tuiuWtth,all he oauld dobe could not

iuTn's ITBnlBalm. 'fj oSlv mHde, three1
fiDjilleuypuij jot H," 1 sas, "Ann nav
slrfoHibaen free from all palii."'He now
recommends it to persons similarly
aOUcted. It is for sale by Gruhler Bros,

When you want good roofing, plumb
ing, gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlng
done call on B F. Gallagher, 18 We,t
Centre street. Dealer In stoves,

E- - B. FOLEY,
Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Street.

neaiorln rrocexlea. flonr. nrovMons, teas.
cusses, tngar, etc, lied, quality, lowest prices.

INSU .T TO OUR FLAG.

An Amorlonn Mall steamer I'lretl Upon
by a SpunNli flmilimu.

New York, March 13. The American
Jilall steamship AlUnnca arrived here yes-

terday afternoon from Colon, ami Just tho

soon iw ho landed Captain J. A. Crosi- -

man sent a letter to Secretary of State
Groslinm, whloh Is In substance as follows: of

"On tho morning of March 8, whllo oil
tho coast of Cuba, a harkentlno rigged
stonmer was sighU'd, steaming directly for
us. At 7:15 she sot her colors, proving to

n Spanish gunboat. I Immediately or-

dered the Atnerlonn ensign hoisted on tho
Allianca, and saluted tho Spaniard, which
snluto was duly returned by hor. I thou
saluted onoo more, aud supposed the mat-
ter

In
was nt nu ond. Is

'About live minutes lntor tho Spanlnrd
fired a blunk cartridge and nfow moments
Inter another ono, followed shortly after
wards by three solid shots, nil of which
fell short of tho Alllnticn. but showing so

very conclusively that tho Spaniard was
firing at us. I being fully six miles oil
shoro, nnd on tho high seas, paid no f ur-th-

attention to tho Spaniard, but kept
my course. The Spaniard kept up tho
chase, although gradually dropping as
tern, for fully twouty-flv- o nines.

"I desire to know If tho Spaniard has
any right to fire on my ship, with tho pos-
sible chance, of endangering tho lives of tho
passengers and crow under my chnrgo, or

compel mo to heavo to, ia slio probably
intonded.

I rcspoctfully'nsk for information on
that subject, ns I did not and do not pro-pos- o

to heavo to, thereby losing tlmo on ot
my voyage, to obllgo tho Spanish gun
boats, or any other, except In caso of dis-
tress."

Washington, March 13. Tho lottor of
Captain Crossmau complaining against a
fapanlsh gunboat wns received nt tho stato
department today. If It is shown that
tho Allianca was actually outside tho shoro
limit of six miles our government will de
mand nn apology.

METHODISTS DISAGREE.

lively Discussion Over Individual Commu
nion Cups Women llarred Out.

BALTIMORE. March 13. Tho Baltimore
Methodist Episcopal conference, by n voto
of 110 to 05, defeated tho nmondmont to It
tho constitution of tho church providing
for tho admission of women to tho gonoral
conference.

A resolution offered at tho conforonco
condemning ns tho uso of
Individual cups nt tho Lord's Suppor
brought tor tholr foot a largo portion of tho
delegates. Rov. Dr. Ulchnrd Harcourt,
pastor of Graco church, Baltimore, which
recently ndopted Individual cups, said:

"I would liko to know In what partlcu
lnr tho uso of Individual oups conflicts
with tho Blhlo or tho Mothodlst discip
line."

"I think thcro is no authority for their
uso In clthir, tho bishop nnswered.
"Jesus Christ said 'cup,' not 'cups.' That
Is my conviction."

'Well, ns to that," Dr. Ilnrcourt re
plied, "I think I can say there Is scriptural
nuthority for tho uso of individual cups.
There was a timu whon It wns said every-
body had to g.i clean shaven liko tho bishop
of this conforonco when thero was no
dipping of tho mustacho into tho cup,
with perhaps tobacco julco on it; when
thero wns no offonslvo suffering from tho
grip nftor having left tho handkorchlof at
homo. I tell you, Mr. Prosldent, that
from theso causes, at tho tablo of tho Lord
nnd his communion, I have administered
slops."

Groans followod. nnd exclamations of
"Oh I" nnd cries of "Stop!" but Dr. Har
court contlnuod: "If thoro were not so
many ladles prosont I might glvo you
brethren somo further facts, but I ro--

frnln."
Tho bishop eallod Dr. Harcourt to or

der and Dr. Harcourt said: "Certainly,
bishop, I said I would rofraln on account
of tho prosenco In this congrogntlon of la-dl-

from giving furthur unplonsant facts
which nro apropos In full discussion of
this question.

Finally the matter wns laid on tho tablo
by a voto of 70 to 90.'

Secretary King's Condition Serious.
Indianapolis, March 13. As a result of

tho riot In Indiana's legislature Monday
midnight, when Myron D. King, Governor
Matthews! pri voto socretary,was prevented
by violence from presenting n voto mes
sage, Mr. King lies at his homo In a serious
condition. - Ho Is undor tho Influonco of
opiates, and his friends are much alarmed
about him. Ho was In tho hottest of tho
fight for his chief, aud recolvod very
rough treatment, ills Injuries aro of an
Internal charnetor.

I.lfe Sentence for Highway Itobben.
Pembina, N. D., March 13. James

Young nnd Georgo Clark, charged with
tho highway robbery of a man named
Harris, who declares thoy robbed him of
f31n cash and n brass watch, have" been
sentenced to the state penitentiary for
life.

Ternvlan Troops Defeated,
BUENOS AYRKS.Mnrch 19. Advices from

Limn are to tho effect that an engagement
has beon'fought at Cabanlllas, Peru, be
tween the government troops apd tho In.
surgqnts. , Tho government forces were
defeated, with a loss of 300 killed.

u.
Twenty for a fratricide,

WlwaTON, N. C, March 13. Perry E.
Coffey, who murdered his brothor In
WUkwjwunty Inst fall, killing him with
(LSItick, was yesterday sentenced to twonty
yen l)i thttpanltBiitlary.

NUGGETS OF. NEWS.

LllKf'kalanl. of.--' Hawaii, has
a private, income of l(J0On year.

.Harry Haywivnl, the MluujgipoliB mur-
derer, hits alwndoued hope of the
gallows-- .

Vienna
read

illilfm J. MoKolvoy was ntl- -

ipoUMwLsupdfintenuoiit or jsrooi;iyn'a"po'
Ho to sufco4tBpr,uk Campbell.

One hundred and twenty diamond cutters

from Antwerp galled from Liverpool
for New York on tho steamship Mnjostio.

Tno Nlcamguan government has ar-
ranged with an American syndicate for
the introduction of 2,600 able bodied ne-
groes aud tholr families foin the United
States. , i,i

The Paris Figaro says It Is generally be.
Uevod In political clrolos that M. Wuldcok-Ilousfcun-

will shortly become premier-- of
FrancM.

Tho seventieth ballot for a Unltod States
sonator was taken at Dover, Del., yester-
day without result. The voto was as

Hlgglns, 8, Addlckg, 0-- , Mossey, i;
VAolcott, 6; Tunnel, i.

'! he In perial Opera House at
- Lj, w'.'4itB,Jjpv'flwM11ll0t,"t'ho V'idep

I lirov..i iit-- of ilm grip.

Wl". During its progress U persons

1, IiJbtor W

AMUSEMENTS.

"THE 1AT train."
Tho management of Ferguson's thoatre

announces one of the best attractions of
season for Friday evening, March 15,

when the universal favorite, Florence
Bindley, will give a massive production

her realistic comedy drama, "Tne Pay
Train." Incidental to the play Miss
Bindley will introduce her songs, dances
and boIos on the nutohnrp, xylaphone,
sleigh bells and musical glasses. The
end at the third net Is the great railroad
scene In which a full train of cars crosses
the stage at full speed and are uncoupled

full view of the audience. Theptycnr
at once lit up with electricity and action

shown In the car. This feat is original
with, acd accomplished only by, this
company. It cannot be fully described

as to do it justice, nnd must be seen. in
"THE rOLlCE PATROL."

The thrilling and realistic play, "The
Police Patrol," will be presented atFer
guson's tueatre on Saturday evening,
March 16th. On Its former production in
this city, this production was most favor-
ably received. The plot Is founded on a
sensational murder that occurred In it
Chicago some years ago, and that start- - J

ling affair has been dramatized in a most
striking and realistic manner, the sue
ceedlng incidents being faithfully pro-

duced. The play permits the Introduction
the interior ot a police patrol station

with the patrol wagon, horses, policemen
and all the paraphernalia necessary to a
station of the kind. The sensational
element is relieved by some very bright
comedy and pleasing specialties.

Removal. 4

Michael S. Scheider has removed bis
confectionery store from East Centre
street to 130 North Main street, the place
formerly occupied by Alex. Sueddon.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives the
best satisfaction of any cough medicine I
handle and at a seller leads all other prep-
arations In this market. I recommend

because it is the best medicine I ever
bandied for coughs. coldB and croup. A.
W. Baldridqe, Millersville, 111. For sale
by Gruhler Bros.

Important Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all parties who

have left watches at my place for repairs
that if they are not called for on or before
March 30, 1895, they will be considered
forfeited nnd sold nt auction to the high'
est bidder. All work ordered of me will
be executed at once. Yost, Jeweler, 102

North Main street. 2

New Itonfrs for Settlors.
Washington, March 13. AV'hcn Presi

dent Clovoland returns from his ducklna
trip it is expected that ho will immediately
issuo a proclamation opening to settlement
the lands ceded by tho Yankton Sioux In-
dians In South Dakota. Tho proclnnuttloi:
provmes mat in tntrty days urter Its H si
publication tho lauds shall bo tmhjeor k
entry under tho hind laws of tho Un
States. Tho lands ceded nni'iunt tu ir. .

000 acres, nnd nro nccountml miuni :
best In tho stato. Anotln-- r rvs-u,.- ,

which will soon bo opauud In time l t..
Nez Perce, in Idaho.

Desperate Ci.ii)li' jttot In Onmlio.
OMAHA, March 13. During mass at Pt,

Paul's Catholic church n p.irty of Pm
who had been ousted from inuui'ioMhlpi
Bishop Scanuol bouuuso thoy objected
tho now priest, FatUor Harmlnslci, at
tempted to tnko possession of tho edifice
A desperato fight was precipitated, during
which tho priest shot two mou seriously.
Joseph Inda, ono of tho prlost's supporters)
wns stabbed and torrlbly beaten. Police
finally ended th3 riot nnd arrested several
partlcip its, Including FathorKarmlnski.

.lira. Itlujrol Secures Alimony.
TRENTON, March 13. Vlco Chnncollni

Bird yesterday ordered Dr. E. LearRlogol,
of Bloomsbury, N. J., to pity to Mrs. Rle-go-

who suos torn separation, fO n week
alimony pending a disposition of tho case
Several months agp Dr. Rlegol nnd Mrs
Rlegol's cousin, Willluin Blgler, of Phlln,
dolphin, fought an impromptu duel.

Urging the County of Grow.
HAltr.lsnuim. .March 13. Secretary ol

Internal Affairs Brown has received n pe-

tition slgucd by 1,000 citizens of Luzerne
county, nskiug for thu .appointment of a

commission to cousldor tho advisability dl
creating a now county out of a portion oi
Luzerne, to bo called utter Congressman
Grow.

rennsylvanK'Micft Fatalities.
Pu., March 13. Mlno

Inspector MoDontildrs report for the Third
anthracite district shows that, 5,411,052
tons of coal wora mined in lfitU. ' T,hero
wuro 61 fatal and 148 nou fatal (icclilouts.

Harrison pui ot Danger.
iNDlANAVOLlfe. March 19,

Benjamin Harrison is nu much Improved
condition. Dr. Jameson reports that his
putlont Is ontlrely out of dnngor, nnd that
ho will bo ublo to bo out In a fpW days.

'Full of trouble" la the unhappy
sufferer with pains and rheumatism.
Red Flag OH is the famous pain cure for
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia and Lum-
bago. Costs 25 cents. Red Flag Oil is
sold at Gruhler Bros. Drug Store.

I HOUSE Sill
A car load of fine OHIO HOUSES
will be ollered at Pubtlo Bale on -

THURSDAY, MARCH 21, '95,
Commencing at 1 p. m., at the Hhenou-Aoa- h

post office building.

All the borses are sound and we'i broken In
ana a-- the nnbt ever brought to the town,
They must be sold and the sale will take place.
rain or smue.

KYKKIJJWiCZ & BRACK.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

One Company Discontinues the Sale of
'Mileage Books.

The Lehigh Valley passenger trainmen
are being measured for their spring uni-

forms.
It Is stated upon reliable authority that

tho new time table of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad has been countermanded. The
time table for nil the coal branches had
been prepared and were ready lor distribu-
tion whon n message reached Delano
from General Mnnager Wilbur counter-
manding them.

The Lehigh Valley Coal Co. Is to ac-

quire control of nil the collieries now
leased to Individuals ns quick as leases
expire. This Is n marked aud importnnt
change In the policy of the company and
one which the stockholders nro divided

opinion ns to Its advisability.
The Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

Railroad has discontinued the sale of
mileage books. The order to that effect
went Into operation last Friday. It is
feared this order will result in the Lehigh
Valley Company stopping the sale of
mileage books also. It is understood that

Is a Trunk Line arrangement and that
tno order will become general.

The Pennsylvania Rnilroad Co. are
contemplating the extension of their
tracks from Shamokin to Mt. Carmel
making the latter town the terminus of J

the line, Instead of Shamokin, as at pres
ent. The Northern Central owns the
tracks to Mt. Carmel but Shamokin has
always been the terminus of the passen-
ger trains. Lehigh Valley passenger
trnins use the Northern Central tracks be-

tween Shamokin nnd Mt. Carmel. If It is
decided to run the trains through Mt.
Carmel will be the terminus for both the
Northern Central and Lehigh Valley
trnins.

"If taken into the head by the nostrils
two or three times a week, Thomas'
Eclectric Oil will positively relieve the
most offensive case of catarrh," Bays Rev.
E. F. Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y.

A Boom for Wadesvllle.
The Philadelphia and Reading Conl

and Iron Company will begin important
work at the old Wadesvllle shaft shortly.
A shaft will be sunk at the southwest
side of the present one, which will strike
the Skldmore or Buck Mountain veic
The water will be drained in this way
from tho original shaft, giving the com-
pany two outlets. A large breeker will
be erected on the site of the old one.

bestinvestmen ;THE estate is to keep bui'nJ

ings well painted. Paint protect'
the house and saves repairs. Yot
sometimes want to sell many :

good house has remained unsol.
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint oi

none." That means

Strictly Pure
White JUeaa

You cannot affprd ito use cheap

paints. To be sure of getting Strict- -

It Pure White Lead, look at the
oand : this one is safe :

'John T. Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s
uie White Lead Tinting Colors.
Thes? cMor. arc cold in d cans, eacln twinp tnflii lent to tint 35 pounds of strict!1

'ure White the desired shade; they are n
bouse r ach nih-.ed paints, but a combinatioi.

.f jieiftrtty time rotont in the handiest form tc
da Stricth Pure White Lead.

A Kcmrt many thousand dollars have been saved
pruperiy-ounvr- a by having our book on painting
Rtm color-car- Send us a postal card and get

IICV.
IOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,

Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.
370K KENT. Store and dwelling on Korth

street. Apply to Mrs. Bridget
nurciB. io w. uoai Bireei.

A girl for :enerat housework.WANTED. to Max He imldt's dry goods
store, North Mam street, , , 811 tf

BALE All the buildings now on theI7OR lot. tormerly the Harklns prop.
ertyi on North Jardin street, will he fold
me nigarai uiuucr. Must be remoT.dbv
10th of April. Hubmli bids to chairman of th
committee, F. J. Brennaq

TOR RENT Store rcom and 'dwelling.
L with stable Htiachfd, now occupied by
uigaisiose, me cioimer, Appiy 10 mra
Margaret reiioney. Aiananoyx'iane. or vv,
11. Hhoemnker. J. '., Shenandoah, l'a. Pos
session given April Jst. s

ChnC to 130 oar webk using and selling Old
Wad Reliable Viator. Every family has
rusty, worn knives, torks, spoons, eto Quickly
piaiua oy cupping in meitca spetai. wo ex
perlence or hard w rk: a good situation. Ad
dreBs W. P. Hurrlbon & Co , Olerk No. 14, Bol- -
UUiUUB, U1UU.

Do You Want
A superior headlight oil f
One that elves a brilliant lli-t- r
One that will not smoke the chimney f
uue mas wm noi ennr tue wick r
One that has a hlgb fire test t ,
One that will not explode f
One that Is a family safety oil f
Then send your orders to the

ESclipse Oil Oom'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp "Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA,

Mall orders promptly attended to.

-- DR. A.A.SEIB3?RT
Hpeolallst Id diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
.SOT, weiUf larket t.y PolUtvllle.

jiours-B.- au a. m.ioiam.i 1 to 4 p. m 7 to
'"l'?irFrF.'!r4Ut 1 in. 4

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon arid kestaur ant
284 North Weit Street.

Finest brands ot cigars. Choice Wines
nnd Liquors.

iiiiiMiiiHinvii4iiuniii I'ly'ii'iii'ini ni'iii'i'i 'r

" CEt.tOT.OID " COI,r,ARS AND COPf9
ore made by covering n liuon collar or
cuff with "celluloid," thus making
thctn strong, durable nnd waterproof.
When soiled they can bo clcnucd by
simpty wiping off with a wet cloth.
No other waterproof goods are made
with this interlining, consequently no
other goods can possibly give satisfac-

tion. Do not forget that every piece
of the genuine is stamped ns follows :

Jl Ul 5 IBS O
MARK- -

Insist upon goods so marked and re-

fuse anything else if offered. If your
dealer does not kccri them you can
procure a sample from us direct by
enclosing amount nnd stating sue an?
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n col-l-

is wanted. Collars 25c. each. Cutfs

50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
527-429 Broadway, New York,

t hi iinipiiiibiiniini m in urn iiinnM

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING !

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
Anthony Schmicker's

104 SOU1JI MAIN ST.

The finest cool and billiard rooms in town.
Rcadlne beer, sorter and Pottsvllle ale con
stantly on tap. aire us a call.

JOHN A. KEJJLLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St, Bhenandoah.

Acent for D..G YuenBllig& Son's celebrated
Beer, Porter, Ales, etc

OIjSF! ANE3P.
hn stum RmnviTmc rn.

u" 82 East Coal St.

36 North Main Street,
The most nonular resort in tho town.

Excellent beer, porter nnd ale on tap. Our
cigars are tno nnest.

Weeks' Museum.
17 BOVTJl JUAiy 8TKEE1

Grand dteolav of birds and animals of all
selections ana finest paintings In the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest firands'of Cigars.

Free lunch every aornlng nnd evening.
John 'Weeks, Proprietor.
Q, W Davidson, Bartender

Kew SeriesI FID
The Citizens' Building

and Loan Association

Of Shenondoab, Pa., will issued NEW
SERIES of Stock. Books will' be'oneh on
iPn..an XfB.nl. 1(1.1. 1 CflK I.... I.

nours oi l ana a o'ciock p.m., at tneotnee.
oi me secretary.

JAmes Bell, President,
C. W. Denolek, Seoy.

We have just received n finaline of

see.qur line of gppds. W,Ijayq the,
I ( n r . :

raper more in lowi

i

I

by

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

WANTED.-- A four, five or houteor M lot b a cash purchaser. Ap-
ply to or address Al.J.Lawlor, J. P., 123 East
Centre street.

FOR HALE. Licensed hotel stand In Maha-no- y

township, near the line.Frnme buildlnir, nine rooms, doing pood bul-nes-s.
Good reasons glvr n for selling. A bar.

ealn for anybody. Apply to M J Lawlor,
Justice of the Peace, 123 East Centre street.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEBDEN'S UVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coifee Honse.

The best rices In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers. poner ana aie constantly on tap.
Choice temperance nno ks ana clears.

VinXTjG- - SuXjDE3
Our entire stock of clothing and gents'

furnishing goods, hats, etc., must be sold be-
fore April let, without reserve. Call early
and secure bargains.

LIGHTSTONE'S Bargain Store,
110 North Main Street.

2H.

Watcliafar : M : Ji

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water yon drink
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Mnnaeer Shenandoah Branch.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. UUKOHILL, Prop.

North St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Lirgest and finest hotel In the region,
finest accommodations.- Handsome, fixtures,

Pool and Billiard Rooms Atuvhed.

OYSTER BAY I

J05 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

EDi BRENfiLAN,
Cor. .Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest' Beers, Wines and Liquors.

Choice Temperance Drinks.

Bran'dB of 6 and 10o Oigare.

Garden's iRT WALL EK; jStore
tbi most beautiful ami artistic papers in

We have also l a stotmantel, wmcn we will sell at very reasonable prices. ."
crrpat dPAl nf li.it. vonr'o T,nti.rri whloh we are selling at a sacrmce. Omeand

rLargesx

of

tne

most beautiful and artistic papers,
J. r tnrtl nnri nttaor Urlrtavruieai u-i- u (

ST. P; OAB.D33KT,
House, Siqn and DECORATiyK.PAmTiNO. 22i Woat (Jontro btreot.

All orfiprs promptly attended to.

Just Heceived!
Two pieceB Blacfc Dress SalinVST1 Inches wide, worth tl.Tt-o- ur price, tl per yard.
A new line of stylish Infants' Cloaks and Hobefl.
Big and ehep line of Children's School Hats and Ladles' Hats and Bonnets, In

all the new deeipnB of straw, Bump and leather effects.
Large line of Domestlo and Imported Elowrrs, from lPo to $1.50. Violets,5o bunch.
BJack and colored Laces for dressmaking and millinery. Infants' Caps ana iiats,

new and nobby line for spring and summer. Nun's veils from tl. tip.
Hats and Bonnets ready-mnd- e. Hair switches from 60c up.

Mrs. j. J. IJtelly, 26 S. Main St.

tl

C. S. H&eseler's Cigars
i
Sold all

torough

Main

BeBt

dealers who sell

Grood. Oxsrctir.
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